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*vtkWt ofiEueidaynnorningâstfes thhat Gh Camions,
48 taosda e :frttaël kdoprid satal
" foin ety bR lienteqte o tpes-

#rack. ;4î)W44ai vp; ery - .ing ," tê a
ephIiiqueva.rut.,eremdrin;bac: ,b the aist

9i

utiinrnaster, clerkspasd 'assistants ;"after' whiàh
tbeoyocapied! thie*head ai thé brIdge, foa- tise

pùirp'ï dfitaspiitle iti4a tioîi t4h
ijieJ64~àéI&"~j~olicèrs?s'lgin itle <tpwn

cut~ their .may thr.ouha .them, and' lte ,garrisana
also'turnig'o utthe rioters vere dispersed. Fit-
t'ènnmon 'sie.'said tobavebee c tured. -

'.1Lyt on c ly on Mpa ddy iat intélligence
of thé à 'e sfuair bgn te ooze out.It.ap-
pears-that arband ofiabout.forty men ppeare-
aIl"of -a suddeiîbefore asmallguard·house on the
lifr' bànk f £he Seine. 'Betare th soldiers
koéw Nvïat he.ivere aieut, they found them-
selvespinioned and their fireboeks and bayonet
taken froin them. Having locked up thei rpri-
soners - in the guardnouse, the insurgents, slout-
in ""Vive la' Republi4ue," " Cbatamoix. aux

rmes,."hlie Republi bhas heen proclaimed in
Paris," &c.,. walked up ta the railWay station
with the intention of preventing the arrivai of
troops a'nd of using the telegraph wire for .their

on 'purposes. The noise, howerér, sd ltheir
not easy victory o er the soldiers, defeated tacir
plans, and on their arrivai ai the station they
foulnd the station master and a respectable num-
ber of clerks, porters, and plate layers ready te
receive. tbem. Tic>' ras off' ta take possession
o? the bridge by' bmi access is gained fronithe
main quarter of. the town-where ail this iras
goingon-le the barracks, hiici ers ea Lte

ather ide o? tie river. Their aott eanoauîle
had roused most of the inhabitants and oflicers
of the gairrison, mosit of whom live inlodgings,
and instead of pushisg off te the barracks' it is
assertel they knecked up the South Prefect and
askedr 'him if if vas true that the Republie ias
proclaimùed. Tit functionary replied, sensibly
enougah, that i any case it was their duty te be
withtheirnen, and that they should turn out the
garrison ta repress the riating, and on appearign
at the bridge they found it i possession cf the
insurgents.. Some parleying elsued, which lead-
ing ta no result, the officers drew their swords
and ch]arged acrosa ie bridge,'which they cleared
in safety, and immediately made their way to the
garrison. Ail the troops in arrison were ready
ta march La half an hour. The rioters were dis-
persed without a bloi, and fifteen of them were
taken into custody.

The Mfloniteur adris that on the 24th uit. ar-
rests vere simultaneously made lu various parts
of France, which defeated culpable projects, and
led ta the discovery a,! the seizure of aris and
ammunition, and compromising correspondence;
the arrests, however, have been exaggerated.
Tisey are limited ta fifteen principal rngleaders
at Paris, twenty at Lyons, twelve at Marseilies,
and four on an average in forty departments.-
In spite of this precaution a gathering tootc place
at Paris on the nigt of the 5th of March.-
Firm and vigilant measures caused it ta prove
abortive and led ta twenty new arrests. The
affra' at Chalons, says the Moniteur. is in dis-
putably part of a plan o systematic agitation-

According ta the Patie, the documents con-
nected with the appeal of Orsini, Pierri, and de
Rudio, ivere on Wednesday forwardéd tothe
office of theP rocureur Geuerai, ta the Court of
Casqation. The appeal vill be tried on Tthurs-
day, March i11, and will probablyi he decided the
saine day. If it should turn out that there arere
an> fatal irregulMricies in the conduct of the trial,
the oly consequence îvoueld hlitai tise prison-
ers would have ta be tried over again. Sucli
result, however, is most improbable. It is usual
ta carry the sentence into execution the day il.-
mediately following that of the rejection cf ithe
appeal ; but then, a certain supersitious feeling
exists against Friday. In the erent of no con-
mutation of sentence, and the ill success of the
appeal, Saturday perhaps will be the day. It is
general>' beliacd that n the 16th, the anniver-
sary of the birth of the Imperial Prince, n fair
number of remissions of penalties wili be grant-
td by the Emperor. They will apply te politi-
cal ofiences and offences of the press, and pardon
or mitigation of punishments wil be accored.-
The Prince ivanted only a few hours ta he born
on the anniversary of that Saint whose festival ta
or was iont to be somewhat uproariously cele-
brated in Ireland. His Imperial Hiigless might
not be the worse for beng under the protection
of St. Patrick.0

Orsini, Pierri, and Rudia attended Divine ser-
vice au Sunday', ai their owne roquest, Lu the cha-

pc ai lie prison. Tht> recoived a riait frais
Lie chapiam Lu thaeir colis during tire aiternoon-

'Tie police have bean unable te stop the entry'
inta France af saime copies ai least ai the pais-
phboret' Felix Pyat and Tader, mel noir
circulat from hast ta baud mn Paris. Tht ar-
resta af saspected pensons Le Paris hava beenu
ver>' unumerous during the at feu days. Saome

spak o? 800 Persans altother arrestedin e
Franêe, sed aviso, aïe te hé transpartedl, but ths
la mnoat probably' an exaggeraLion. Among those
arrested La Paris, are fout membera of the bar,
Mailiard, Grillet, Hfubard, and Wrcuckell, thet
tira latter of whorn, however, are said ta have
heeu:suabseq'uently released!.

Thte Mon7ileur publishes a fresb list, 'filling
esoyrns.!columns,'of placés freum' which addressesa

o? cengratulatian have héen sent ta the Emperar.
At tise headi ai the list stands .that from the Lord
Mayar, ' ermén; aand prinipaI inhsabitat 'af'
thé city cft Dublin.'

Ah anaunemetnt bhappoa éi Lu ise Moni-
eti êtjoefect ha.t Génierais Cisgarnier .and

eBedeau.have -permission.te rettiuaoFrance.-
Both Generals have, however, refused ta accept
tht proffered boon "'The Pais corrés drent cf'

.1~ G iarid, aes the fàUiùnk alùà toa
tht matter --, letter o Genera..Bedeauv
which has net appesred in the Frenach ournals;
announces .has" rë dtian natto take advantagec
of thse perinmisingivihim to retuir to his own
countrye'l t cre (ealy) banis-
ed hirn be f6.it sihulled. Some 'far-sighted' po-

A sjeeiaî journal hia been eslablisbed -vith thte acmtroai <rsenxesesceîo
objeet aeetauding, eascidating antisip Iin tia leiis of tha Serailafrd an iàhàépitablè éheiter
question of emanicipation a? the pensants, which, it scarcely less terrible thän the bayonets of the Engliers has man' difficulties an, prejudiceas t ver ior' the knives ofthe Ghborkas.appears, ar.Colin was, as I have said, stitiat Futtyghur onT URKEY te 28 th. Havas w aiting for the siege traim fromu

Agra whi bef that 'statlàn on te 22ed, beit
STheroppressions and auls practisd on thie riaréLed but'aldwy, 'deàfti' bt heraykainm. Th
,Çhris4pana1 .yahs of :Tarky:have obeen butlittle traii£consistediof soven 2Wpoundérguns; one lO2idch-
m$tigatsdçi.lateyears, nottdingthe lighty ,nd:three'8-iaÔh ho*[tzers«dnd almany 1.lunhobligaiens .inurred.:b>' tha Sqitan:to.teiÇb4 is ,motra> Pith 750: rounda, af ammunition:.for.eaci
pavera a? Western Enrope, to whomJx shasbted gunl, andt 500 for each ho'uitzer.and mortar ;ashot.sud
for the. preseration: oÇ lais lauthoity, and the re- 'aboli an Lthe same scale vers ama> stnet rom4éhkra
cover' of his independeuce. The petition of tht érsenal for the gans, bovitats, sud mottera ich

l;L:zi-,fr hnwithimtndzhhAnd Ige mnlrf aLhlzes re convltdon.;fdv .a1-1

.Herad office,.it appearsthtis far bas nt..made the
slightesimpression¡Uponthe case.bardened ld ain-ners ofiWl streét. Th'yèem ta be pastprayîng
for, iin'd i cî"thltadèl àf Saan and his. fiancialsta. 'ValrstreetMay ¡i,é0jinohniod impr lnabIe.'
Awfui Gardner basinat-eèn able to resis these re-
vailing infiuences of religionsaaion-the oiy

AIeventun a .edgmetu ,amongthe old
Comi *ui Co'naieiI gang 'a? th Foi'a y Thieoa but
wbile pugilléts, ànd rowdiesa.and' 'bùiâlis ànd

et-lt 5, o i9mm

the'rk - 'w4 -in ýe
litiian:pro use:i sereaafste S oaiaOristians.rsadrliatiMJrBflhHi

togll Ohangarniet, t-thsisanomuÛt,.antintimhtion ydr 3  ,pspil a3 ~~ 1 ~s St% R IY
ithktnhis .sèrrtôes .mayeishartlt ybere4irdiotbthe t.f l îerÇirm as r~tiy %Rèe o?

Gnr las melltkuowvny-hàîigpropo'sed/ ahtghCatbb"ehteoftol'm i iildîS'tt8l
plan'for.the imvasion of'Eugland' toathetiEepub- tuais: (ou adjéçritliif people,«and iillmoirerthe
lici -nd .offered"to carry it-out in bis own'erson Pyeqch, in t OêplbpirSaftfltM of4hlaod aid

, Tht ," continenta s i .tesurein the cuse o?,Turkey, bave argf. ttp e
ST newlud suspicnsa arrystem tram Eing- it.t 1001 Incelieffortt lie madoi6W(iieha thet

sought to excludesuspiciousearrnalsi fromcEdg- conditio&et' tl'e Chriéti&E$hs,, ho édiiüite
land, has already begun ta teit fearfully onthe 'thé' vist mjority 61.:thé p i
isbpkeepers :of Paris.iGálignani's.greabirom Tprkey.'If;scit:sec i-ityiis not obtained:for;tisiti.
isa desert. - Peeple ,wiil not be. at I the'trouble will.be, said 'with:trith that.in the. latQ;ce;test,'with

•of-allthiséumbrus scli s le..usia vo vithallytok thpart(aiotanismPas- atainsi Obtiistia ity and that tlie chie? isult ào? ail
ports,and tie metrôpolis cannot lie on Russians ur effàrt and àsarificeslas' hbéen foplacebthetfoot
alone ; " lejeu'(of hotel keeping) nw vaut pas of the Mussulman tyrant .more irmly .and securely
la candelle." • Yet a few: weeks, and Paris on the neck of our felloiv-Christirns.• Unfortuinate-

il! feltie vanh t of the danal aarnsyofrpayiaoe lydthe Christians of Turkey, the. Christian allies
.s of theirSovereign are'inor6'takeû up withthir.own

pilgrims from Albion."-Globe. -,jealousies and iisconceptiôfis tian withdny ideaof
Jt i seemsthat the Earl.of Malmesbury's de- vindicating « réligions freedoi ln thé Bas t, 'andut-

spatch bas been-trasmîitted.- It must havebeen ting an end to the cruelties and oppressions *hich
forwarded on Friday or Saturday ; but the.great- .have ben practised forcenturies by.theprçud.and
eýst seerecy a obserred vith regard ta t Tt fanatic Mussulman upon the professors of a faith

whic he hites and despises. Surely ties- oppréssed'
impression is general that the difficulties of the Christians of Turkey, wbo have adhered ta the
diplomatical situation, far fron being' remived, Cross under the heaviest trials and persécutions, are
have now only commenced. If-the expectations at least as much entitled to:our sympathy as Italian
nentioned before, of a withdrawal of Count conspirators or French propagandists of Socialiam

WaleWski. from is post be not realised, athenit and ifNdelDtyI?-TabIet.
is difficult to imagine what else can follow but a .N-A
reply by the'Frëneh Governmnent of such a ha- ARnIVAI. Or van OVRnLAND Maai..-.The overland

c .ia t mail, with dates from Bombay ta the 9th Feb.,ture as ould ill.square witby the opes expressed reached London on Saturday.
by the Earl of Derby•.• The Bombay Gazette publishes the following sum-

The uncertain state of the relations between mary:-
France and England aires rise ta the most con- lSince our last issue..considerable progreos bas
tradictory rorts La ars, and public pinion is been made in the .reduetion f Central Indis and
Iikely ta Prernainnettle d parlienalet. Rajpoatana. The two brigades of Sir Hugh Rose's
likely to remamn unsettled until parhamentmeets.division partedi at Sehore, and while Orr's prcceedèd
The Bourse is especially under the influence of in the direction of Jhansi, and reached Goôna, thus'
alarmsing rumors that the English Cabinet de- opening the road ta Gwalior and Agra, Sir Hugh in
chsned te compliiifth tetequcat stade b>' Lard persan marche, tevarda Sauger, sud halte, ,on tht
Ci e toaintroduce certain modifications i its G aioJanuar, befare tht strang all-fort ef.

Ratghur. Mer two days' preparations the force
expressions Lu replying taCount Walewskis de- wason the ove o? storing hes ILvas diseovered
spatcli et the 2Oth ai Jannary. Tit resigiastian Qat ýthte eethy tati evacuatedthLe. pIaé. Hait' thia
of Lord Covled ruas spoken ofa s imminent, te oacurredd canot te stator, as Sim agRose tale-

wbie va nded runerthu Caot ersgnygraphie despatehes decrihed the place es çomplttely
had been summnoned from . London to replacesurrounded. From Ratghur Sir IL Rose proceeded

.ed a r tewards Sangor, and on bis way met a large body of
Count Walewski as Minister of Foreign Affairs. insurgentas a a place called Bowda. He engaged
According te another report M. Drouyn de and defcated thea, with the loss, unfortunately, of

0hy a aoeuyttpa.Liautonant Neville,- a! tht Engintars, .via v asLhuy sta c acupy the ost.arie, f Manday tilled bd around abat while doing dut' as aida-de-
.ight, oaicaan article .tenP atranils camp. Sauger was reliredi on the 3rd o February.

night, contams an article intended to tranquilihse IlWhile Sir Hugh was thus successful, the Nagpore
the publie mind, iwhich is filled with glooniy fore- column vas aise pushing on, and relieved Sumbul-
hodinags of a rupture writh England. It says- pore, near Jubbulpore. Its next attack would beon
'We win await ivith confidence the-carrying out Ite position of the Rajah of Bijrajooghur, who occu-

yttevn pied a position in the hills between Rewa and Jub-o the prdgramne of then English Cabinet bulpore.
Ln the nmaner La which it considers most condu- In Rajpootana the hill-fort of Awah, which twice
cwie te the interests of the alliance, anmi inhar- within the last six months resisted our efforts te take
îîony with the principles of equity, and the pecu- it, was abandoaed by the enemy during a storm on
liar character of the legislation of England.' the night-of the 24th of Januarry, after two days of

open trenches, and at the very moment ien Major
SWirJTZERL AND. Raine's column was ready for an assault.

Count Walewski's sharp note ta the Frend The Commander-inChief was still at Futtyghur onpnthe 28th of January, the siege train and co'nvoy of
legation in Switzerland, which was verbally comn- ammunition, which left Agra on the 22nd, having
municated ta the Federal Council, is published been detained on the road ta this camp by heavy
in a Swiss journal. - Thte Count complains of the rains. General Wilson had left Meerut for head-
evasive reply te his demand that foreign refugees quartera, te take command of ail the artillery. Gener-
in Switzerland shall beremnoved from canton' al Windham as gone to Umballa. There had beau

5 no advance frotm the Ramgunga as yet against the
bordering an France. -lHe points out that the Robileund rebels, ewho were ia position at no great
Federa! Council would misapprebend the candi- distance. Chamberlain'a column had notleft Lahore
tions an which Switzerland enjoys its neutrality, for Rohilcund, being still incomplete in number ofael menandstores.
and ivouluAbuse is privilcges, if'trey belie! Sir James Outram still remained at Allumbagh,
that they would be justified li refusing ta satisfy where ho had been reinfored by the 34th Regiment.
the demand of France. Sucha a course would N ew attack hadi beea made n him. The Nepaul
betray a misconception of thie duties of neutrality. force bad left Gructkpore for Fyzabad.
Count Walewski requires the French legation ta Fears were entertained for a time that Futtypore

the Federai Cauncil te take immediate stops would be attacued again by the Calpee rebels, whourge p agala crossed the Jumna and. plundered .villages
for remoral of( dangerous refugees ta a distance twenty-two miles from Cawnpore. The 7th Hussars,
froin the French frontiers. la conclusion, he 2a d Drageon Guards, and. 79th, were sent up from
says that in case the Federal Council of Swit- Allahabad, but we have heard of no enggement in
zerland does not take the necessary neans te sa- that quarter.

e. F e t At Delhi the trial of the ex-King had not yet ou-
tisfy the wishes of France, it will assume a grave tenced. He was said teho in botter health on the
responsibilaty, the consequences of ivhich it nust 2tBi of January, andis trial woulda son take place.
take upon itself. The note is dated Jan. 20thi. The Nawab of Furrucknnggur had been found guilty,

The Federal Council bave complied withi the and executed?."
desire cf tht Frencha government. iThe Bombay correspondent of the lmes writes

"Bombay, February th.
A NEW CARVINAL.-Tlîe Paris correspon- No single event of any very great moment has te

dent of the Globe says-" A red hat is to be our knowledge occurred since t wrote ta'yeU ten
giiren ta Switzerland. Since the 15th century days aga. The final stries of operations in Robileund
there lias been none iora by a Swiss head. Tte and Oude had noteup ta the latter days oflast manth,

efamous Skinner Cardinal ci Sian lu been commenced. But the delay bas been neithermst vas lie Spurposeless nor u'nnecessary, nor imprudent. The
the Valais." work about te be taken in hand nust be donc once

IT ALY and for ail. Untimely haste might mur that com-
.TL pleteness of finish which is essential ta its perfection.

Gao, Maaca 4,-It bas been ascertained that The great central fire.of the insurrection is ta be com-
the plot discovered in this city was a ramification of pressed within the limits of Onde and Rohilcund, and
the attempts at Paria. It is now known that differ- thera to be trodden out ta its last smouldering cinder.
ent insurrections were ta have broken out under the It would not sufice that every body of armed rebes
direction of Mazzini on a signal from France. in the open field should be dissipated, or even that

The people and government of Piedmont, it is said every vaunted strongbold should ho laid low. Great
are extremely .anxious ta know what Lord Derby in- as these gans would be, they still are not al that we
tends ta do with the Conspiracy Bill, and what the require. We seek that within the limits of these two
English parliament will do with it and Lord Derby. great provinces the revoit should be sot merely
If the measure should be carried bore, Count Cavour broken, but annihilated. No fugitive banda must be
wrould easily succeed with bis; but, if it ho rejected,| permitted te straggle back across the .Gogra or the
there would be a very hard ,struggle on the law pre- Ganges, and spread desletion anew in districts that
sented to the Piedmontese Chamber, perbaps the have se lately, with great toil and bloodshed, been
ministry might eron te defeated and resign. relieved frein their hateful presence. a a word, the

A letter from Tarin cf the 4th instant states that insurgents nev -la Onde muai not be alloedt toa
Mr. Hodige fa sill ine confinement te Pieduxont; anti get eut, and those nov harering on tho external
the charge against him appeara toLe hLai ho had frentier must not be alloued! ta geL in. Rence thet
letters aof introduction from Orsiai, sud liai ha speke Inecessity a? drawing a continuous anti poverful cor-
"feolisily and! wildly an political subjectsa a stable dorn rousti tic province before strikisg the greatiblow
d'hote at Genos." He is a young man ai respectable ai its mutinons occupants. Ho0w voit tis has beenu
connexions, who, bcing ai consumptire habit, vas dons a ver>' few woi-rds will sufficee, wvith a reference
travelling un Itai>'. Tic star>' e? his having iota ta tht map, ta explain. Sir Colin Camnpbeil wras, an
surrendered! te Francs ta net truie. All Lie documenta tic 28th ai January', still encamped with is peor-
connected with the case, have itou sent ta the Eng- fui foircaet aIl arma ai Fattyghu, a grand centrai
liah geverument, antit isl for thai goversment ta position, front wich ho was aile ta observe ai once
decide what is ta be dent with the prisoner. Rohilcund, Oude, au,! the Deab. Above hlm vas

Tht Neapalitan goernment refuses te gire up thet aient ta mort down upon fixe upper waters ai Lie
Caghlari, an tht grenund tintat 'ieas capturedi as a ,Ganges a comn Irans Lahoars, commande,! b>' Ne-
piratical trait, manned b>' s piratical crew ville Chamberlain as brigadier. Below hlm, aiong

On Lheast insat. tic trial o? the Salerno prisoners tic «anges frontier a? Oude b>' Cavnpare sud Put-
vas resumed, Lie case against Watt being suspended! tehpora te Allahabsd, are iodles of EnglishbandSikhi
ln consequence ai bis madnet.s, anti ha being savoed troops watching every .ghat, or place ef passage, cf
ta remain la the Britli bospital under Lie responsi- tht river. Thon upvards from. Allahabsad on thec
hility' af Mr. Barbar, tht acting consul. Amoagst eastern frantier of the rebel provinco are thrcee
those present i thes court veto Lie English an,! columns ai Eurepean soldiery' an,! thi. victoriens
Ssrdinian consuls, Wm. Watt, the brother o? tie Ghoorka hattalions o? yung Bahiadobr. Tins viten
unfertunate prisoner, sud four or fBye English riait- the relted stations of Roileund, Moradabed, Bareil.
ara. : .iy, land Shaahjehaapao have successirely .bots te-

. RUSSIA. e erdwhen, sanoing nto Onde, tht Ommand-
Th Getrlemmittee onatit abolition ofSadmer-inOefohs liasec aganat efate tht la Lme,

vas presidedi avr b>' th Epoer hinsei, 'anti was uebagh and hîù redued te ieap ai doselate ruina

!among whom are tht Grand Duke Constantine sud thuon-resisting robe! capitài, tha suriors-ef thec
Prince Gortschakoff. its abject la ta accoterats and great alarughter, brokonAnti .dispersedi, vill. fint ne,
ta complete this vast social impraoemet. !!° 2 geape.uguardedbhy.their watchful enemy>,

-i-

dl pp ladies-agd

&NA s&iBn!.aR p;s1 4, .pzgfflqerjyho
'assited, at the recevery' o me'if 5 ojana.Ntrea-
sure near Bithoori wrïting tahiasfther,.uad4er dyte
5.o.he30.th'-af. December, says,-tijro.inl:thebe-
ginning of the month, from awnre,: andsisipe'
.thonanother Engineeroflcer and yoelwithà few.
appers 'have beén'fisliing treasure-ou' of one of.

Nanài Saliib' lsat bis palsceof Bithoor,aib'ot-10
dailés from:Oawnpore.:;Th well cdntaned:about 25'
foot af water,'butby'getting 200. of.4he.line:tpWork
half-a-dozen' bùkets ,we succeaeded lu gqtlg it
down tâ threé fçet Two or ihres Sappes thin'went
dor*n; ands;after emptiung'the vell of!tVéséet-of
rubbish wbichthoe'fellowshad thrown iu anithe'top,

e. manged to;'get.out abput £2,000 .rth.of siver
plate and about £6QO0çt9rtb of. gol.vesscls. ,:Some
a thé gold plate wasbag.iTficent. .Tvarge î>,ates
were two feet ine inches ëach ln diameter and cf
solid gold, and weighëd tûgttber.:r701bs. 'The' other
gold.articles.consisted. of eiialices eupé; te.ispurts.
for throwing ros.e water, .massive .spoopa .fqr..the
Ganges water when worshippg, &o. wasjii-'
clit Worrk, for w liid noimplemetfor *àrIug the
weil, and tht water camein at tie rate of '60 gallons-
a minute. • This mina is not quite worked out -yt,
and a few Sappers. we left at Bithoor .to-get at the
rupees, which theysay are still at the: bottom... The
Nana's palace is in complete ruina, and everything.
belonging ta him in the village we have bunt."

UNITEDSTATES.
FaasanLst. .PuIRsa MusnIxo.-Une thousand

porsons meet each day, freux 4:-tu o'clock ?M,.in
Rev. Mr. McAubry's chureb, on. 5th. Avenue, for
prayer.. Probablydan the face o tht earth reih.ican-
uaL he fcund sa large .se faidnàble, sd' elegantly.
dressed a congregation meeting for prayer, as -this
ose. I la the heuroaileisorse for what tre cailedthe
Ibigher classes." .Its the hourvhen donsestca are
engged. S uin Yea. rk, i amOg the i ealthy
classes, mad bfeun,! ore'rderidet pmfessrs ai re-
ligionetha Onàanyeothethsityn 'Thadfiinilis aoi th
.old nickrbckers are eaitbry sdhaveal thesar i
attach ent ta thehurch ai Holiand. And:ivhile
they lire in l gart stylo-keop their seran.t , car-

tiae anlefooton-dresc lu ail thtricnes mdw
preae othtday-tread thfom ues anci nalicyse
ayeynd wot, and carrese ith the anpes hdsd

ta relieve. ose thousand ' sntob ladies coin t-
getherinne Place fer prayeromoa, usigbt rare and
vertd usmething ta hehsrd. The services cf titis
meeting -rre simple. A brie? intkeductery praycr.,-a
sthymn oithfrt choir or rgsn euegbyth congre-
gaticato selectiond f Seripture, intrsporsvcita
prIayer-exhrtation ad singing from clergymen ad'
symen o are preset-and tho n the assemnbiy

muiet] oydisperse.-N.der, Cordosed tJournal.
Ltcous Encss.-A correspondent ait ft N.

Y. TriMn, vriting Itou Ai-oea, undiler date of* the
lat talt., gives soe further particulars as ta tha
state cf religion amongat thteblethodlsts. Bis ceai-

emunicetien i boudeIlThhiJeirho atllinoia.p-ract,
mIn., Marhd 1, 85.-Raving seticedas short artice

lu, yeur. paper o? Pcb. 20, on thet "jerk-s" lu this
place, and tiankiug poreap tIo ouldcsiterestiug
ta somo e? your rendors, 1 canolude,! ta wrife yau a
short accoant o? the phoensenes. It made is first
appearan.ce in this neighborod at. a pratracîed
meeting boid b>' the Mlethodists at Indiau Grave,
about Nov. 1, andcoentiaued te increase gradually
(though not cansing.much -excitement) until Christ-
mas, when thera was a similar meeting coinmenced
bere b the sauieministers, at which it broke out
with redoubled violence, and continued, to..increase
until there were as many as a hundred poisons af-
tectedw with in this vicinity. Tht persons itacked
are genrally rather under medium capacity, from
ten te twenty years of age; there being but few cases
ahove the latter age. It is impossible to'give you a
particular description of the manner it.affects difer-
ent person, as they arc as differently affected as
there are difforent teumperaments, dispositions, mus-
cles, etc. While some are only affected in the head
and neck, causing them ta shake the head with amaz-
ing rapidity and violence, others are only affected in
the muscles of the legs, causing themx to jump and
dance in the most violent manner; thon again, others
are affected in all the muscles at the same time,.caus-
ing them to make the most ludicrous and horrible
contortions of which the human body is capable.-
The scene in the church was often supremely ludi-
crous. Just imagine forty or. fifty persons going
through ailtthe different postures, twistings, bendings,
strikings, kickings, and other violent motions of
which the frame is capable, together with occasionai
barking and other unusual sounds, ad you wilil
have a faint idea of the scene exhibited hre night
after night. When. the phenomenon first made its
appearance, many imagined it to be the direct ope-
ration of the Spirit of God; others thought it mere
animal excitement; others ascribed it to the influ-
ence of animal magnetism. From as careful obser-
vation as I am able te make, 1 have come to the lat-
ter opinion. I am certain it is an affection over
which the will bas entire control, frbm the fact that,
if a person aflected wishes to performn any particular
set (such, for instance, as taking a drink of water),
it matters not how violently lie may be "jcerking."-.-
As soon as the will a directed to that object the
muscles are obedient to it, the arm becomes steady,
the drink is taken, when te "jerkings" aie instantly
begun again. Another fact shows I is stil mors
obviously under the control of the will. Some per-
sons of ratier strong will, being affected, reselved!
that tley would quit it, and by a presevering effort
for a few days were able te get the entire command
of the muscles again, and have not since been affect-
cd, though some of them fell me it requires consider-
shl effort af tht will t prevent i hen ln the cam-
pany' e? those who are "jcrking." These, with other
resons I could name, if necessary, lead nme ta attri-
bute It te mnesmerie inflienee. '

I ami aIse a? opinion that it ls sympathetically
contagions, as.the subjects ara more violently' affect-
ed mita sereral a? them are together at churcb,
schooi, or any aother pince. Tbere are instancer veill
authenticated, where a number e! the pupils have
becs seized! while at sachool, lu sucb' a manner as
leave ne doubt but that it wias directly communicat-
edi freux anc te another. So strong wvas the convie-.
tien e? tht teancher that thais was the. case, that hie
dismiased! the scool wvithout ccremony, sud directe,!
themu ta separate as quickly' as nossiblet; àsd as qnick
as Lisey separatedi tht spasmus began ta abate, an,! lu
a short Lime thtey left sous o? them sud hart net
sine reLtrned.

The phenomeon 'is graduallyI dying away, sud I
think, will shortly ho among the 'things that were.
I bave jusatheardaofthe caeofaone'ofitbe firsit per-
soda seir.ed at Indian.Grevawoi nrte a-
gerous situation. She bas ,.pelis whcthe aoses-

a ord o moe a musl. etet ta 'brete o
twienty-four bours atma timae.-Cor. Tfibune..

nesT ha wE derou RyT-:igi.u reashch nEov
wôki g ~dtusly aeg siners?èf 'hWe es

throughoùt thsecountry, and which comicoed lu the
Old:DutchOChurch, almost asder tise shadow- of theo

K o-oipr~ 1-a etr Ilouutan4
sené ait

o o <ci s«s0f tonefOrf 1MPZ18robgh'alw îéP anstik th sinersof
grrà Ois Wai stre t, 7hen sýo ge:gfits subalgas,

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~8s aK ef hi ansaad fth tee
family n aikbutherWíbil qfseten-dollar àjiOth.

~nMvcn ,NhhnnnwBy4kind:of genera -oetiseht ."u
-Prôtetant felo'w-citiaerm.set*kpari day 1 st *
fon a unitei coiùrtiof)*tyers:in 'bebalf àf.th2
.deits.atiprebst engatedIn pursning thsir'étudièFa
the.várious. Protestint.Colleges or tht U. Statéug.
The object.of.this oveuent was .toTobtain th "etn
version of.said atudents ta Ch'risianity, lig soade
gree-:orther.--Whether'or not suecc ir
theso efforts, we will ieave-ime to déciare' On
,thing however, la quite apparent-that there isgreat
neta of cnversion, according to their own howig
The Annual Report ou the religions condition ' oci-
leges,. shows that for.ty-eeven collegos, contalning
8540 stadents,*there are only 3082Who are "trp
ors of religion," leaving: rearly:two-thirds.asanuflp3o.
fessorsç This condition of :things inditesy.ory
plainly that. their coUlegesarennesta iof!irreligioný a
say nothing Of immorality.-Baltimore Mirror.

SoMäTmG TacLTi AANo.-Onc of he moat
Iiidàaus howls that we have heard for some:.timc, is
that -ide by the Editéri ofthe. Christiàn Unio, indiscôvering1what ainumber.ofCaibolics theaïe ri
eew York, how many chui-cbos,and, especially, the
great number of Cathoic Schools Oathoic teachérs
and Catholic colleges. The following is a reitr-
lation cf the statistics lu New York.city

Piipils. Teachers,
In High Schools, for Females .. 708 . 84
Colleges and High Schools, for

Males..................530 48
Free Shools, for ale.....6100 80il tI Maies'......... 4800 54
Orphan Asylums,...........400 4e

1298 316
And the amouat of capital in the buildings, the

iaood an which tey ara erected, school furnitûre,
books, ka., il $1,948,000. Thet UhÀioù seems ta Ehink
that nèt much headway can be made- against àdich
formidable numbers of teachers and pupils, and such
a liberal outlay. No attempt la mad5. ta show. that
these Catholie school, teachera and pupilsh, itve.no
right ta be therd theyrare, but thère is anint.irationbat somthing more thàa las' beej"don nsh
undertaken against these terrible mâtters. lWe do
hot know exactly the statistis of Colilege, Àcade-
mies, Asylums and Parish Schools, beldnging ta the
Catholies in this city, but it will ivith the exception
of.olleges, quite equal that of New York, in propor-
tion to the inhabitants of the two cities. But sup-
pose we have only ten thousand pupils, and two hàn.
dred and fifty teachers Do not these. apponents of
liberal education see that while, as obeyers of the
law,-we Catholics are paying our taxes for the sup-
port of the public schools, which are Protestant .in-
stitutions, generally, we are, as Christians, maintain-
ing car own parish school, and educating our own
children ?-Philadelphia Catholic Herald.

A YANKsE SPscuLATioN.-So prevalent is the mania
for suicide in California that a SanFrancisco corre-
pondent of a Sacramento paper writes that a leading
mercantile firm .i that City bas bought up all the
strychnine on speculation.

PUNCH'S CHARGE TO THE JURY.
The subjoined "charge" was not written for the

present time, a fact vhich is evident from that other
Lfact that we cut it from an old file of the Lancaster
Intelligencer, into which it was copied' from the
London Punich about 15 years ago. Natwithstand-
ing the antiquity of the document, we consider it,
in some respects a model charge-as just possessing
the mirit of leaving the jury unbiassed la their de-
liberation upon their verdict:

GENTLEME oF THB JDRY :-You are sworn in ali
cases ta decide according ta the evidence; at the
same .time if you. have any doubt, you are bound te
give the prisoner the benefit of it. Suppose you
have to prononnee on the guilt or innocence ofa
gentleman accused of .felony. Yeu wili.naturaily
doubt 'whether any gentleman would commit such
offences-accordingly, however strong may be the
testimony against him, you ivill perhaps acquit bim.
The evidence of your own senss is, at least, as
credible as that of the witnesses : if therefore rour
eyesight convince you that the prisoner .a a well
dressed person, you have a right te presume his
respectability; and it is for you ta say rhether a
respectable persan would be likely ta be guilty of tte
crimes imputed te him. la like manner, whren you
see a shabby looking fellow in the dock, for example
charged with sheep-stealing, the decision resta with
you, first, whether or not that individual 1s a raga-
muffin, and, seondly, how far it is probable that a
muan of that description would steal siheep. Of
course, it has been before said you will judge by the
evidence, but than, whether the evidence is trust-
worthy or not, is a matter for your private consider-
ation. You may believe it ifyou choose, or may dis-
believe it; and whether gentlemen of the jury, yau
wil bhelieve it or disbelieve it it will depend on the
constitutiân of your minds. If your minds are se
constituted that you wish te find the prisoner guilty,
perbaps yen will believe it; if they happen. ta be go
constituted that you want ta find the prisone. not
guilty, whythen very likely you will diabeliere it.
You. are te free your ininds from all passion and
prejudice if you eau, and li that case your judgment
will b unbiased, but if you cannot you will return a
verdict accordingly. It is not, strictly speaking, for
you ta consider what will. be the effect of your ver-
diet; but if snob a cansideration should occur to yau;
and you cannai help atttnding ta it, that verdict,
mil be infiuence! by il te a. certain extent. Yen are
probabily avare that when you retire yon will te
locked up until you. contrive ta agree. You may
arrivé ai unanimity' b>' fair discussion; or by. saome
af you starning eut the others, or by tessing up ; sud
fthen a conclusion, by whichever of these processea
arrivéd! at, wvill be mare or less in accordane with
your caths. Your verdict may be right ; it is to be
boped it willi; it may ho wrong ; it is te te hoped It
viii not. At ail avents, gentlemen of the jury, yau
will came ta seme conclusion or another ; unlesa Et
should se happen that yen separate withaut coming
te any.

-A Ruai Pa drx Acrango-aue
aid Vermout arer prserved bi constan gd-
humer, let whv at would turn up. Ose day whils the
blaek tonguc prevailed la tht State, his man said that
anc of his oxenws dead.

".aI ha ? Wefll ha was always a breechy :csa.
.Takeaflh sah adcarry it. down tdFTletcher's--it

An Lour or so afterwards the .man came in with
the news that the "lins back" .and bis mate were
beth dead.

det t ht I nover expectedia get. s lut h' tiyan>t
tht brindles. Take thé bides down ta Fletcher's-
they'llbring tha cash.

Âfter a .while ho' canie ebk 'agâia to tel hlim that
thé ËIgh brindle Was dedd.

-la hel -Wéll ho vas a ver old or. Tût bis
hidedo a to Pletcher's-it vil bring more than, any
tva of the othb'rs.

Heretiôdhis î'vifà aho vus a vèîj iorlis .aiul,
asked:liirIf hé vWa dt :NÀrtha t !s. a judg-
imeut upablït freun beaèn for hisiièkednes ? .

!"ls'lt'' ' ell,'if tby tkèithe judgentin cattle,
it'lathe easieït va>y l'ean pay itl! g


